This form is used for confirming the schedule set for each contest for the State Championships in April. Please fill out the form fitting to your contest, such as rotation of stations, etc. and submit by February 1st.

CONTEST: ____________________________________________

8:00 AM      Contestant Check-in
8:15 AM      Contest Orientation
8:30 AM      Contest Begins
9:00 AM      ________________________________
9:30 AM      ________________________________
10:00 AM     ________________________________
10:30 AM     ________________________________
11:00 AM     ________________________________
11:30 AM     ________________________________
12:00 Noon  Lunch Break – Contestants must stay in contest area
12:30 PM     ________________________________
1:00 PM      ________________________________
1:30 PM      ________________________________
2:00 PM      ________________________________
2:30 PM      ________________________________
3:00 PM      ________________________________
3:30 PM      ________________________________
4:00 PM      ________________________________
4:30 PM      Contest Clean-up
5:00 PM      Contest Debriefing

Please submit completed form to bwarren@ksde.org